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The Dreg and After Results of PIOSIDENT'fl rtltST MESS AO B.

Th president's first message waWAFERS NOTICE TO

THE PUBLIC
Toddy a now' inl fi edi Block of Honey Drops, Oystcrottw,
CIiwmo Suiidwitdiw, mid ddiiutcly (luvorod Nftbiwo
Wufi-- .... I

HIGGINS & CO.

a vrsxcnm mimt

ForBllloMsnd Nemm borders, mrb
Wind snil fln in the toroi h, Rick Hr4-ac- h,

CKbliacM, Fulnnw and swelling after
melV IilriM and Drowilnru, Colli Chill
Pnuhlnnol Heat, Jxs of AmwtlUr, 8hott
ow of Brett h, CovtlrcncM. blotches oo th

kln. Dittiirtttd ttleep, Frightful Drams,
ad til Smmtn nd Trembling KrtiMtiont,
c THE flW 0BSI WIU8IVIRUIIF IM

TWEWttlNUTf. TKi It no &tka.
Kvtry millcrcr la earnestly Invited to try one
Uoiof thete Plllt, end thry will Iw mrh
nowledged 10 be WITHOUT A RIVAL

REKrHAnHPlLLK taken w dire
ted. will quickly rentme Cenulea tooomplrte
betlth. Tbey promptly reinoreaayobetnaai
tioa or irregularity cftbyitem. foe

Weak Stomach,
Impaired Digestion.

Disordered Liver
they eel like mani- c- few dote will work
wonden upon t)m Vital Orpine--

, Strengthen-
ing the miMciiUr Hwteui, restoring the km-l-

Complexion, Drinking htck the keen
tAgt of ippetite. ana troiuHnc with the
Hosrbad ot llcnlih lite whole phy
leal eavrgy of tlie hanun fravc Them
re "ftctt" tdmlued by thouwajt, in nil

eluen of society, and one of th best gntr- -
oteet to the Nerrout and Debilitated 1

that BECCHAM'S PILLS hav th
Largest Sale of any Patant
Medicines In the World.

Beeehara' Pills harm bn beftnw
tlw public for half a evntBty, and
are tho moat popular tamlly mdlclra
No tMtlmonlnla are pobllthed, a

f fill
RECOMMEND THEMSELVEi.

Preptrad onlr by Thorn aa Hmeham. 8t
?VIn, k.uf, mod 804 tonal M, Sm
Sold eTerjmhore la botes, 10a. and Ua,

Until further notice
the "Shanahan" Dry
Goods and Gene ral Out-

fitting Store 575-578-5- 80

Commercial St.
will open for business
during: thi3 month at
7 A. M.; close at 6 P.M.
BARGAINS in EVEKY
DEPARTMENT. Note
the ADDRESS ...

SHAN A HAN'S

Fishermen!
' Hee V About Twine, Lend

Line, Cork Line, Cork, Xeed-le-g,

Boat Supplies Hal In, Etc- -

We Can Save You Money.

Foard & Stokes Go.

Terrible Grippe Lead to

Consumption and Other '

Fatal Troubles.

Paine's Celery

Compound

Saved a Former Member 'of the

Indiana Legislature,

Till In I hi" MriiHoii tu I'm; the
tircut Medicine If You Would
KimiInIi tin- - HvaU of IlN'ac

from lb K,VHlcin.

On every hand wo see .ncn an I wo-

men who at thl Reason xliould be ac-

tive, hale, and wrong, IohIii ho and
weight, looking pale and l.uigiti'l. Wo

har loein complain of w.Mkri.MH, pain
In the client, backache, And

Their friends note with uiarm the
pule cheok and aunken eye; ihe color
of the skin gtvt evidence if bl jod

Ah! reader, theite are nil indications
that the deadly dregs of grippe have
permeated the whole tiystm, distribut-
ing poisons and Impurities In blood

and tUMUes.

Act at once with wisdom and de-

cision; you cannttt afford io lone prec-

ious time experimenting with medi-

cine that have no reputation that
have no positive vlctorieu to their
crodlt.

Heaven lielp you to use the life-sav- er

that rescued and saved Mr.
Stephenson. While In a perilous con-

dition of health. Providence truly di
rected Mr. Ste(thomton to make use of
Paine's Celery Comjwund. The first
bomte produced a marvelous and hap
py' effect; his life blood wa being
freshened and enriched hi apietlte
waa improved; strength was taking
the place of weakness; and the ruddy
lingo ot blth waa apparent in the
one pale fac. Mr. D. T. Stephenson,
of Pilot Knob, Ind., writes a follow:

"Home year ago, while serving as a
member of the Indiana legislature, I
contracted a severe case of grippe, and
was run down and comptotely out of
sorts, and found but little relief from
any remedy until I tried Paine' Cel- -

rey Compound. The Drat bottle did me
wonderful an marked good, and it
continued use for a short time, re-

stored be to my usual vigor and fresh-
ness. Your Paine' Celery Compound
ha been used by my family since then
for general prostration of 'the system.
with the most gratifying results.
Paine's Celery Compound has been
used by my family since then for gen
eral prostration of he aystem ,IUr
the nerves to their normal condition;
lmled. Its action on the nerves and
nerve cnetors haa been moat gratify
ing in my case."

DIAMOND DYHSColor anything
any color. 'Sample, durable, economi-

cal.

Tho Rurest and safest remedy for
kidney and bladder disease I Foley's
Kidney Our.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Captain Clok. Fort Steven, spent
laat evening In the city.

Superintendent O. B. Hegardt cam
up from Fort Stevenslast evening.

Miss Grace McCormac. of Coo Bay.
1 Waiting her father, Rev. Johnston
MoCormac.

Mrs. Theodore Tessler arrived cm
Tuesday to Join her husband. They
have taken apartments at No. 27

Tenth street. Mrs. Feisler wa for
merly (Mis Florence Harrold. of

Mis Floretta Elmore returned last
evening from a two month vlalt In
Pontland. On her return he waa oc.
companled by Mis Eleanor Elmore.
her cousin, of Milwaukee, Wl., and
Mis McKec. of Portland, who will be
her guest for a few weeks. The party
waa met by Messrs, Ckike, Her and
McLean, of this city, at Rainier on
the night train, and uoon their ar
rival here they were entertained at
lunch by Dr. and Mr. Finch at their
realdenc.

PNEUMONIA IS ROBBED OF ITS
TERRORS.

By Foley' Honey and Tar. It toji
the racking tough and heals and
strengthen ibhe lung. If taken In
time It will prevent an attack of pneu-
monia. Refuse substitute.

NOW IS THE TIDE

; TO BUY l?All;PAFS
iS.ooo ftolts Jnst ta. Mora to Follow
Latest Designs ia Exquisite Colorings.

- We will sell you BORDER (or roar rooms at tits 6AK3 PEJCSJ per
roll as tne wall and celling. We keep flrat-ciaa- a workmen anil guaran
tee our work. Let us figure on roar decorating tor 1992. t

B. F. ALLEN & SON.
34KKS07 Commercial Street.

considered by every one, regardlc of
political differences, to be a wonder
ful literary production, and wa of
such a character a would tend to
raise the author much high In the es
timation of tho people of the Cnlfed

State. In elnctlng a medicine most
suited tor family need. It I always
w ise to chooso one that I held In high
eteem by the thousand of people who
know It value from personal experi-
ence. Such a medicine Is Hostetter'
Stomach Hitler. No otfcer remedy
can lake as place as a cure for belch
ing, heartburn, dlxslness, headaclw,
nervousness, "indigestion or constipa
tion. We would, therefore) urge every
sufferer to try It. It is also a splen-
did spring tonic and preventive of la
grippe, malaria, fevt? and ague.

UliltAItY BENEFIT.

After a year's residence in Oklaho-

ma. M mien puddyfort and Afraid- -

are hle to relate an un

usually Interesting experience in fron-

tier life. Fisher' Opera House, Satur
day evening, April 5. '

t

chronic niio.vciirris cured.
"For tun years, 1 had chronic bron

chitis mo bad that at times I could
not p(k above a whlp.;r," wries
Mr. Joseph Coffman.'of Monlmorencl,
Ind. "I tried oil remedies available,
but with no success. Fortunately my
Honey end Tar. It effect wa almost
Houey and Tar. It effect wa almost
miraculous, and I. am now cured of
the disease. On my recommendation
many people have used Foley' Honey
and Tar, and always with satisfac
tion "

The repertoire whlho the Coolry Com-

pany will produce consists of some of
the very bent comedies and drama of
the day. The careful attention Mr.
Cooley has given to detail has re-

sulted In finished productions such aa
are seldom presented by repetolre com-panlc- e.

''Under Two Flag" which I

one of Mr. Cooley play ha prob-
ably been produced more than any oth-
er military drama of the century. That
the company' production of the play
ho been successful may be judged by
the following clipping from a long ar-

ticle In the Sacramento Bee: "Under
Two Flags" wa produced last night
iK the Cooley Company to the larg-
est audience that ever assembled, to
witness g performance by a traveling
company. Gladys Kingsbury, who a
sumed the role df Cigarette, bnought
out all the lights arid shades of thl
difficult part and won for herself a
place In the heart of the people.
Frank Cooley, a Bertie Cecil, was a
usual, excellent and showed careful at-

tention to the character. Little Mis
Hurried was the favorite play hrdlu
Harrlette wa the favorite from her
first appearance on the stage, and the
matinee play la anxiously awaited by
the children who are longing to see
her again .

, The comedy of the play was attend-
ed to by Terry McKean, who as Rake,
the Irish pigskin, made quite a bit
and kept the audiene intproars when-
ever he was present on the stage. Mr.
McKean seems to have a style of hi
own which is certainly very entertain-
ing and tomorrow evening's play la
eagerly looked forward to aa Mr. Mc-

Kean I said to have an excellent com-

edy role In It which give him freer
scope than previous ones. Seat sale

open Saturday morning at Griffin 4k

Reed'. . i . . j.

A PERFECT SHINGLE 6TAIN

Manufactured In Astoria, and a Guar-
anteed Article.

CutWrth'8 Creosote Shingle Stain
are absolutely moss-proo- f. Put up in
eight color. Every package bear a
guarantee of durability. Our stain
are penetrative, preservative and dur-

able, and are handsome and perma-
nent in color. C. M. CUTBIRTH,

137 Seventh street, Astoria, Or.

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAB.

Cure cough and told.
Cures bronohltl and asthma.
Cure croup and whooping cough.
Cures hoarseness and bronchial trou-

ble.
Cure pneumonia and la grippe.
Hart' drugstore.,

A CHATTANOOGA DRUGGIST'S
STATEMENT.

Robt. J. Miller, proprietor of the
Read House Drug Store of Chattanoo-ra- .

Temn.. write: "There is more

merit In Foley's Honey and Tar than
any other cough ayrup. The calls for
It multiply wonderfilly and we sell
more of it than all other cough syr-

ups combined."

515 Commercial Street
Astoria, Oregon

ROSS,

The Morning Astorian
TUIJOI'IIONB rtci,

TODAY'S WEATHER.

I'l'tlTI-Wl- i, April 1 - W.-K- rn
iivfuii, .iipr cuulnr In iiii tMni

Inn-lin- rX'Vjil nntp tli cumM; brink
l IiIkIi Ji.junlly aoulhwoal wlmla,
Wii.'ui Waahlitgloii, showers, brlak
ami iotlttly ilh .uthwttat winds.
ICuitprn (Jit-su- Kaatorn Washington
and Mnlw, aliowera, with wind squalls,
eouliT, i

0io win tie, grln and hay.

OH Main t for your eoal require,
menm, Orders jromjrtly 0IU4.

1' It h our rorf.mUou llrund M i

and Ji.vit cutivo, ii'i .jj Juhniuo
Uti.

Call at the Occident barber ihop for
work. Three nrsl-elas- a bar.

bars
Any child buy ax well and a cheap-l- y

from u a the inoal experienced
buyr, JotMiMii iiio

Jtm good of alt kind, ehap at
Ibs'Tokuhama liasaar, fit Commercial
street.

Wanlrd-Kurnla- hed ooIUko for the
summer by onrvful tanant H. O.
BMITH, Trrecott 1'acklng Co.

MU Ji-ii-o Imniont, t4llntM and
clairvoyant, la wiatilliMtii1 ,n apart-meni- a

in tlir 1'mt ti'jlllluf.

T will find th bast lie meal In
in uty at ih iMalng Hub Rntaunnt.
No. US Cuuwnrc4a! St.

If you want bos wood, slab wood or
other areweod, U)lihon Kelly, th
iraaafer man. Phone l:U black

nivutt Hiui't wfll too cniivrnrd In
Aturi on 'A pill 14th, whn vim-- will
Im at for harlng at the rtnudor June
tmi.

Tin- - will kwp tlw rocUtrtkin
iittl- - immi thin pvonlnii from 7 to
fur tli benefit of those who .wish to
retrtMer.

Taironiio home Induntry by antoklng
the "Pride of Aeforln" cigars; Onest
mad. Manufactured by MudFartan
and Knobel. v

P. A. Kantor. tn Welch block, will
call for your clothe to olan, ily. re
lalr and prs. and will deliver them.
Hint up phone, red r84

The Young Men'c Inatltut will glv
giaod ball at Han thorn hall on th

rvoiwng of Thursday, April 3, " mi
Admllon, gentlemen SOc. ladles fre.

lie mire you hear Mr. Malarop nv-In-

Iwr rxperlitnoe In lh Klondike.
Fhdwra' Opera House, Saturday even-
ing. April 6. Ilux aheet oKnt Thurs-da- y

morning at OrlfTIn A Rewl'e.

The O. It. N. Co. tug Baoort No 2,

mi long familiar to Aatorlan, haa been
snM to the PtuMfln Cold Storage Com-

pany of Heattle, and will be uaid for
towing datura on the Hound. The

jrl'e h unlit to be $10,000. ,

Mr, nnrt Mr. John Peterson, of Kant
.ANtorltt, were given a turpiiae party
on Monday eevnlng, th SOU) annlvor-aar- y

if their marriage , A large num-4i- er

of friend wane In attnmbirlW and
the affair una a grealt auooe ,

The-- Aatorlan' attention la called to
the fain that a very young girl, re-

cently from the country, who la on
the treet day and night, houtd be
looked after. It la claimed that there
la good work lu tho eaae for the Wom-
an' Club.

lliitt WlrUkala wa brought over to
Ht. Mnry'a holtnl yeatorda'y from
Henm' logging ramp on Pep Illver.
Ho I Hiifferlng from the effeot of
having a log roll over 'him, whhih
broke four rlbn, fractured hi lift arm
and aeverely cut hi forehead.

Moi-Kf'- diiartment Un wa a busy
hive of InduHtry yesterday. Never
bi'foro ha ui'h a run been een in
any atore 1n Aetorla. The people not
only went to behold the marvellous,
but went with thWr pocketbooka, and
roadlly exchanged good money for good
biu'gnln.

'county Clerk Wiherlty laaued a tmir-rlat- te

llccnxe to Mr. Leon Debeau and
Kate Smith Ittte yesterday afternoon
and JuHtloe Ooodmaji performed the
oeremony In the parlor of the Cole
Houae about 8 p. m. There wore cv-er- al

wltneHi-- , and the happy couple re-

ceived many congratulation. They
will return 'to, their home, In Puelflo
County, Wah thin Vnortilng.

Tflx-pay- will have until next
Monday 'to pay their Uxe o a to
aave penalty and Interest. If all or
half of the taxe are paid until that
date those paying toalf will have until

imtmliy, The fwiwliy t 10 per cent
and the prlnoliial will draw Interval
at 12 per rent jper unuum until paid.

The Until giime In h content
the Commercial and Irving

Club will not take UhiIkIu, an
wa Inltinded, owliiK to the nbmmf of

hh of the howk'iK frixn the city, 11

him not yet ben ilellnltely drlemilrted

pul when the game will lw hirwled,
but Haturduy- night will likely be

un the time. The minim will be
howled at the Irving Club.

Hhlpplng movement In the harbor
yM'rdiiy were a follow: The llrtt-Im- Ii

eteatnor Adato left out for Munlht
at I tt. rn. Th Vm h ahlp Ontral
CreillKrlw and Wie ItrltUh hark lwl
Cadogati were tow t wa at tho
aame hour. The lumber Nrhmnwr John
A and the whaoner I.lJtle Vance ar-

rived In at II a. m. Th four-tnate- d

barktmtlnif t'hehaU arrived In at 10:30

to load lumler ait Kiutppton. The Or),
ental llm-- r Indrapura arrived down
at I p. m.

Judge fSray and Commliwloner
and You nit were out on the in

road yettterday viewing the pro-gr- e

of (To !r on that Improvement
Arrangnment weiv miulo with Captain
llarki'lt, of the, Columbia Digger Cum-imn- y,

who acrnmiiinled the party, to
begin oMrn.Mon, within 10 day, with
the digger n the dyke fear 'liven-WiH- xl

ismmtery. The county euwmlll
will be net up on lluyith' place and
clearing on the right of way will li.
gin at that point In a few day. To-

morrow the member of the court will
vliilt the Iewl and Clark road, where
the mill I now In operation, and ar-

range for It removal.

At the mating of the emmty court
vitiriiiur conalderabl buainena con-

cerning rond wa trannacted. In the
cao of the Elk Creek road, the

and aiirveyor having reported
advemely the petition for the road wa
1eiil.il and the eot taxed to tne
bondmnen. The Ilea petition waa rea.l
of Jhe rvrul road dlatrlot In the
for" the llret time. Iload upervor
county were lntructl to collect road
(HiHtax for county for the yer lt In
caeh. The reimrt of road aupervlaor
for Aatorla road dlntrlrt, C. E. Fnter,
to the effect that he had collected
$153, wa received.

The meeting of the Punh Club laat
evening wa not largely attended, 'on
account of a number of tho member
being away. In attendance upon the
tate ltepubllcan convention, but the

meeting w enthich'tlc o far a It
went. The manufacturer committee
wa Instructed to get the site donat-
ed heretofore In a tangible shape aa
soon a possible for the location of pub-
lic enterprises. These sites are known
a Taylor'a, Van Ousen', Judge Uowl- -

by'a and Judge Page', and the com-

mittee wn also Instructed to try to get
site on the West Side. The commit
tee will also take up Wis matter with
the Tongue Point people and see If

they cannot work together and obtain
some advantage for the two places at
thl point. It Is expected to have a
conference with them at an early day.

Editor Hlbbert, of the Chinook Ob- -

server, while in the city yesterday re
ported n Interesting case at Chinook
and McOowans, which took place a
day or two ago. Flf taen men were ar-

rested on MoQwan'a property on 4he
charge of trespassing, cutting and
taking away wood from the premise.
and the leader or spokesman of the
crowd had the additional charge of
petit larceny placed against him. Up-

on hearing the' evidence the Justice
lined the leader, placing the line at $50

or 10 day In Jail. Not paying the line
the constable took him to Chinook
and the other 14 followed and eald

they would stay with their companion
until ne waa released, noi wisning
to food the whole number the prisoner
wa given his liberty and the men all
returned by boat to thi side, where

they live.

Second Mate Sweeney, of the schoon
er Iilaale Vance, which arrived In port
from San Francisco last afternoon,
died on tho schooner luat night about

midnight. Early In the evening the
deceased told Captain Olaon of Ui

schooner that he wanted to go ashore
and got a shave. The captain gave
him' a couple of dollara for thl pur-

pose, and the second nialte went aehore.
A llttlo before midnight he returned
in a drunken condition and It wa
soon discovered that toe was In & ser
lous condition. , 'Dr. Cordiner was cull

ed about 11 o'clock and did all he
could for the men., He found him suf-

fering from heart trouble and about
midnight he died. The remain were

brought to Pohl'a undertaking parlor
albout 2 o'clock. Captain Olsen eJd
that thl wa Sweeney' first voyage
on his vessel and he knew nothing o

the history of the man. Deceased wa
about 35 year old.

FWey'a Kidney Cure if (taken in time
affords security from all kidney and

LTBRART BENEFIT.

The amusing farce 'The EplMters
Return from Oklahoma" will be given
at Fishers' opera house on April S,

for the benefit ot the Public Library.
The Spinster' orchestra, the female
drummer and Prof. Manteaux 'n his
clever specialties, are a few of the

things you should not mlw. Adml-slo- n,

downstair. 60c; gallery, 25c; box

hoot open Thursday rooming ot Grif-

fin A Iteed'a .

BIDS FOR WOOD.

Bid will be received by School Dis-

trict No. 1. at the office of the school
cleric until April 15th. 1902. for 200

cord or more of Bark Slabs, or Hem-

lock, four-fo- ot wood, to be delivered to

the different school buildings 'of the

district, a may be required, on or be-

fore the 15th day of July. 1902.

Right reserved to reject any and all

bids. By order of the board,
E. Z. FERGUSON Clerk.

UP-TO-DA- TE

Hair Catting and 8having
Three Expetr Workmen

PORCKLAIN BATHB
Pol Its Attention. - Best Boot

Black Io th City

Ooldsnt Btrbtrshop

OUR

$ 1 0.00

SUITS

We know that we have the

BEST TEH

DOIiltflH SUIT

On the market. These

easily sell for much

more, but we were

bound to have Best Ten
Dollai Suits to be had

anywhere. All ntw and
late cut, neat patterns.
Gall and see them ....

SPRING SHOES

Oxfcrds. .

Patent

Leathers,
Vici KiJ,

Latest,

Swellest.
All Styles,
Lowest

Prices

J
Peterson 5 Brown.

Andrew Asp,
j FIRST-CLAB-a WORK AT

REASONABLE PRICES.
Special Attandon Oiven to Ship ar4

Steamboat KefIring,(Jneral hi&dt- -
amltlting, Ftrat-Cla- as Horse-- !

Shoeing, tc
CORNER TWELFTH AND DTJANS

PRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone tSL

DRAY1KG AND EXPrESSir;G

All goods shipped to our ear
Will receive special attention.

No. 538 Duana St W. X COOK, Ifgr.
Astoria, Ore. Re Tel. VLti.

is the time to

Oil, All
and Prices.

House Furnisher.

Copper Paint

.1 Beats all Competition in House Furnishings.
"

Carpets - Rugs - Mattings
.

, See my Displays

STGOCABTli
H. H. ZAPF, The

Cutbirths's

FOR THE
BOTTOMS

OF BOATS

AND
VB3SHLS.

TRULLINGER, EATA BROOK & CO.

BUCCBS80RS TO

THEO. BRACKER
'

Jobbers and Dealer in .
t

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, SMOKER'S ARTICLES, PLAYING
CARDS, STATIONERY, AMBER GOODS, CUTLERY, ETC.

MEERSCHAUM AND BRIAR PIFES ,

'r To preserve
. them from
f - the destructive
V "v effects of

worms and
! barnacles and

v.'nvJ prevent the
accumulation

f of sea
grass and

i other marine
substance.

Pipe Repairing
A Specialty

rUNUFACTURED BY

C. M. CUTBIRTH - Astoria, Or.
W. P. FULLER k CO. Apats,S. Danziger & Co.

OoUber to pay the balance and save bladder disease.
u


